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Abstract 
Today, bilingualism and multilingualism are a global phenomenon and almost rarely, a 
country can be found in which at least population of its small part does not speak two or more 
languages.  Bilingualism or multilingualism is one of the crucial problems of educational system 
that has created numerous challenges in formal education especially in the early years. The main 
purpose of the training curriculum is noticing reinforcing and training skills of listening, reading, 
speaking and writing. Among the language skills, reading skill is one of the most important learning 
needs of students in their today life and perhaps the most important skill among school skills. 
Progress International Reading Literacy Study (PIRLS) is an initiative program for assessing 
reading ability of children in fourth grade which has been measured reading process every five 
years. The aim of the present study is to investigate the role of bilingualism and individual variables 
on bilingual students' reading literacy performance based on the PIRLS study (2001). Structural 
equation model is used for research data analysis. Results from this model indicated that the direct 
impact of two hybrid languages at home and school variable has significant effect on reading 
literacy performance statistically. Also, direct effect of other personal variables on reading literacy 
performance of students was also significant. 
Keywords: Bilingualism, Reading literacy performance, Progress International Reading 
Literacy Study (PIRLS). 
 
Introduction 
Skill in "reading" is one of the most important learning needs of students in today's life. 
Ability of comprehension, interpretation and inference of textbooks and other educational materials, 
will make students familiar with new information and ideas and help them to learn better thinking 
and living. In fact, learning reading skills is the key of all learning because most of curriculum 
learning is takes place through these (Karimi, 1380). Progress in International Reading Literacy 
Study (PIRLS) that run and administered by the International Institute of Academic Educational 
(IEA) is one of these evaluation studies. In this test, International Institute of Academic Educational 
(IEA) evaluate students' reading skills and collected data from students, teachers and schools about 
factors that may lead to better performance of some students than others are gathered and compared 
(Vigel, Calton and rheostat, 2001). Reading literacy as an essential skill is the purpose of this 
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evaluation. Campbell (2001) defines reading literacy as: ((ability to understand and use written form 
of language that community asks for or individual make the valuation)) (quoting Karimi, 1384, p 
25). Reading skills is the cornerstone of education (Chary and Good, 2002).  
Bilingualism is one of the important issues in the field of education and today, wide topics are 
addressed in this area (Adib and Mahmoudi, 2009). It seems that in Iran's educational curriculum 
Persian lesson is affected by bilingualism than the other lessons because of the close relationship 
with the issue of language. In this regard, one of the variables that affect the reading literacy 
development is duality of language at home and school (Farahani, 2006; Ghasemi, 2008; Karimi, 
Kabiri, 2009, Zandi et al, 2009, Rajabi, 2006). Bilingualism is a condition in which a person trained 
by a language other than their native language (Francis, 1999). 
One of the other important factors that influence reading performance is the attitudes toward 
reading and students' involvement in the reading process. (Sara. and Rona, 2009; Mullis et al, 2007; 
Twist, Gnadi, 2004; Coles and Hall, 2002; Hall and Coles, 1999; Kush and Watkins, 1996; 
McKenna, Kear and Ellsworth, 1995). Attitude toward reading is defined as feelings and excitement 
that facilitate or inhibit the probability of involvement in reading activities. Also, attitude toward 
reading is defined as a range of feelings related to reading which cause to avoid or tendency to 
reading position (Smith, 1990). Both of these definitions depend on the attitude position referring to 
the positive attitude toward reading that increase the probability of involvement in reading activity. 
Papanastasiou, C (2006) conducted a research on the 3001 fourth-grade students participated in 
PIRLS 2001 study to found out the factors that distinguished the high-level and low-level students in 
reading. Student attitude toward reading is considered as a significant factor. This factor, after 
homework, out of school reading activities, time spent on homework at home, is introduced as a 
fourth factor. And some researches (Namdari, 2008) using data from PIRLS also reported no 
relationship between attitude to reading and reading performance. 
Another variable affecting students' reading achievement is self-concept that has always been 
of interest to psychologists and paying attention to oneself and how to suppose it, is a subject that 
has an important place in individual education. Researches undertaken in this area have shown that 
there is a positive relationship between the positive self-concept of students to reading and reading 
performance, (Morgan and Fuchs, 2007, Baker and Scher, 2002, Barker and Wigfield, 1999). Self 
concept is individual's comprehensive insight about oneself that is shaped and changed by 
individual's own personal experience and others' interpretation of that experience (Glover and 
Browning, translated Kharrazi, 2006). According to data from PIRLS 2001 a study was done by Tse, 
S.K et al (2005). In this study, three countries, Hong Kong, Singapore and the United Kingdom were 
compared. Results showed that the presence of a positive self-concept has positive and significant 
relationship with reading literacy performance. The researchers said that self-concept is a basic 
concept in understanding of human behavior. Ryder and Susan (2006) in his study as reading 
Literacy development and reading self concept of third grade primary children which was done on 
80 students in Sydni city were found the significant and positive relationship between self-concept 
and attitude in reading. Finally, based on theoretical principles and research findings, it appears that 
there is a relationship between the exogenous variable (duality of language at school and home) and 
endogenous variables (attitude toward reading, self-concept and reading literacy performance). 
Therefore, in order to examine the relationships and direct and indirect effects of these variables on 
reading literacy performance a scientific model is used to better understanding of their relationships 
with reading literacy performance. 
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Methodology 
Data collection: In this study, two instruments were used to collect data: 
A) the PIRLS reading literacy tests is made in order to evaluate the goals and reading processes 
through a collection of literary and informational reading. B) Background analysis questionnaires to 
assess the impact of condition and characteristics of environment of home and school on children's 
reading literacy development. 
The population and sample: The population of this study consists of Iranian students in 
fourth grade at school in years of 2000-2001. From this population about 7430 students are 
participated in PIRLS test through a three-stage cluster sampling method of class and among these 
amounts 975 non Persian students were selected by compensatory scores cloning method. 
Data analysis: In order to analyze data and test the research hypothesis, structural equation 
modeling method and LISREL software were used. 
 
Results 
Generally, the base of analysis in the LISREL program is based on the covariance matrix or 
correlation between variables. Table 1-1 shows the covariance matrix of the latent variables of 
study. Based on the table 1 variable of home and school language has the highest common 
distribution with reading literacy performance than the other variables. 
 
Table 1. The coefficients of covariance matrix between latent variables (exogenous and 
endogenous) case study. 
 
 
Fit model is done by using fit features and by maximum probability method. Results of fit 
method show that goodness of fit index is (90/0), adjusted goodness of fit index (88/0), and the root 
mean error of square approximation is (08/0) which represents a goodness of fit model with data. It 
is necessary to explain that the chi-square statistic was not used due to the sensitivity of the sample 
size. The estimated parameters include the coefficients of the direct, indirect effects and total 
coefficients. Diagram 1-1 shows the estimated coefficients for the path of direct effects pattern. 
According to the diagram 1-1 among available routs in the model, only one route namely a direct 
effect of attitudes toward reading on reading literacy performance does not receive the necessary 
support, but the rest of that namely a direct effect of the rate of language duality at home and school 
and reading self concept on reading performance, with the probability of 95% is positive and 
significant. Also the direct effect of attitude toward reading variable on reading self-concept was 
confirmed, in addition, the results of Figure 1-1 shows that the amount of television media using 
does not play a part in explaining the variance of language at home and school variable. Other 
features of results of the structural equation model analysis refer to estimate the indirect effects and 
effects of total variable on each other and among indirect effects, only an indirect effect of language 
4 3 2 1 variables 
   1 1) Duality of language at home & 
school 
  1 07/0  2) Attitude to reading 
 18/0  33/0  10/0   3) Reading self concept  
1 1 12/0  28/0  4) Reading literacy performance 
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of home and school variable on reading performance is significant. This means that the language of 
the home and school variables by influencing attitudes toward reading variable and reading self 
concept on reading literacy performance variable has an indirect effect. In addition, the overall effect 
of all routes specified in the model was verified. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
P<0/05 
 
 
Figure 1.  The proposed model for research variables with obtained coefficients. 
 
 
Discussion  
Reading is one of the most important learning needs of students in today's life. Reading is one 
factor that is directly linked to human progress and in addition to increasing the life skills, will also 
lead the development of knowledge (Harrison, 2004). The present results show that variable of the 
home and school language has greatest impact on reading literacy. This finding is in line with the 
investigation results of (Farahani, 1385; Ghasemi, 1387; Karimi, great, 1388, Zandi et al, 1388; 
Rajabi, 1389). This research finding shows that reading literacy performance would increase if the 
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rate of dialect of the school language (Persian) in the house or the number of books (Persian) at 
home were more. Among the other results of this study can be point out to the significant and 
positive relationship between students' reading self-concept and their reading performance which is 
in line with the research findings of (Morgan and Fuchs, 2007, Barker and Wigfield, 1999). So when 
students are satisfied with their reading process and have a positive self-concept of their reading, 
this process leads to motivational aspects such as interest and diligence in that matter and this can 
lead to improvement of reading performance (Namdari, 1387). In addition to these results, the fit 
model showed that the relationship between attitude toward reading with reading literacy is non-
significant and this finding is contrary to researches such as: Cools and Hall, 2002, Kush and 
Watkins, 1996, Sarah. & Rhona, 2009 based on the positive relationship of attitudes toward reading 
and reading performance and is consistent with the findings of (Namdari, 1387). With regard to the 
overall impact of the attitudes toward reading variable on reading literacy performance is 
significant, and on the other hand, the indirect and significant impact of home and school language 
variable on reading literacy performance through effect on attitude variable, indicate that attitudes 
toward reading plays an intermediate variable role between home and school language and reading 
literacy performance. Educational implications of this study for teaching reading and to support 
reading literacy achievement of students could be this that children of bilingual families that their 
children should be trained in second language at school, can help their children through providing a 
rich environment for them to read in school language and assist them in reading process which is 
fundamental of other progresses. It is hoped that the findings of this study could have important 
educational issues for families and for educational authorities. 
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